


 Discuss updates to New and Developing 
Governmental Issues

 Overview of Recent Changes
 Overview of Items to Consider for your 

Government



 OMB Circular A-133 Proposed Changes



 OMB Proposed Changes (proposed 2-1-13)
 Raising single audit threshold to $750,000
 Raising Type A/B threshold to $500,000
 Reducing % of coverage (40% for normal 

auditees and 20% low-risk auditees)
 Reducing compliance requirements from 14 to 

6
 Increasing threshold for reporting findings to 

$25,000 in questioned costs
 OMB accepted comments until May 2.



 Audit Committees



 Audit Committees
 GFOA recommends every state & local government 

establish an audit committee
 Should be formally established by charter, resolution 

or legal means
 Responsible for audit oversight
 Need written job/committee description 

(responsibilities, structure, members)
 Members should be educated regarding the role and 

responsibilities
 Meet with auditors



 Succession Planning



 Succession Planning
 GFOA Best Practice (Key Issues in Succession 

Planning 2011)
 Develop a plan
 Continually assess potential employee turnover
 Formal/written succession plan (framework)
 Knowledge transfer
 Leadership skills
 Design better recruitment & retention practices
 Non-traditional hiring strategies (PT, Job-Sharing)



 Healthcare 



Fringe Benefits



 Federal, State, and Local Governments (FSLG)
 IRS
 January 2013
 www.irs.gov



 Benefits that do not qualify as De Minimis
 Cash – except for infrequent meal money – OT work
 Cash equivalent (gift certificate for general 

merchandise)
 Membership in a country club/athletic facility



 Employer Provided Vehicles
 If used for both business & personal purposes –

substantiated business use is not taxable. 
Personal use is taxable to the employee as 
wages.

 Use of a qualified nonpersonal use vehicle is 
excludable if specific requirements are met



 Qualified Nonpersonal Use Vehicles
 Clearly marked police, fire or public safety 

officer vehicles
 Unmarked vehicles used by law enforcement 

officers
 School buses
 Construction vehicles (bucket trucks, dump 

trucks, cement mixers, garbage trucks).
 Special circumstances apply



 Clothing/uniforms are excluded from wages of 
an employee if they are…
 Specifically required as a condition of employment 

and
 Are not worn or adaptable to general usage as 

ordinary clothing



 De Minimis Awards and Prizes
 Examples of excludable de minimis awards

 Holiday turkey and hams
 Flowers, plaques, coffee mgs for special occasions
 Gold watch on retirement



 Identify Theft
 Town of Henning, TN



 Town check number 11074 was issued 
on November 15, 2011 for $187.65 and 
was issued for a legitimate expense 
(payee not provided in the State’s 
report) and mailed to an address in 
Dallas, TX.  

 Vendor rebilled the town the 
following month indicating no 
payment had been received.  



 A replacement check was issued in December 
2011.

 A stop-payment order was not issued on the 
presumably lost check.  



 On February 22, 2012, check 11074 
was deposited into a bank account in 
Houston, TX.  

 Check was made payable to 
“Cheveze Pippins” for $25,500.

 Mayor asserted he had lost the check 
at a store in December 2011.  



 State investigation revealed the check was 
likely NOT lost in a store, but instead stolen by 
an unknown third party after it was signed and 
mailed. 

 In November 2012, two attempts to transact 
counterfeit checks were made in LA & TX.  The 
town’s bank refused to honor the checks.  



 State recommended that town officials should 
ensure that stop-payment orders are issued for 
any lost or stolen checks. 

 Timely review of bank statements
 Timely reconciliation of bank accounts
 Timely scan of outstanding checks
 Timely follow-up on “old” outstanding checks.
 Source:  State of Tennessee Comptroller of the 

Treasury, Department of Audit, Division of 
Investigations:  March 27, 2013


